
Camping Info:
-RV or camping trailers only (no tent camping)
-Sites have water and electric service hook-ups*
-Dumping stations and shower facilities are located near camping areas
-Pets are allowed in the camping areas only and must remain leashed at all times
-3 night minimum, Saturday Night Stay Over Required.
-Fees are $50 per night
-All spaces are 20 feet wide by 40 feet deep. Campers will be placed based on size of your camper. 
*Limited Availability
Important Note:
All persons entering the camping areas must have a three-day pass. If you do not have a show car or, if you need additional 
passes, you can purchase three-day passes for $45 per person at Gate #7 during your camping check-in process.

July 17-19, 2020
NY State Fairgrounds, Syracuse, NY

On-Site Camping
Reservations

For More Information Call: 800-753-3978 Payment Method
Cash___ Ck___ Credit____

Card #:

_____-_____-_____-_____

Exp. ____-____ CID.____

Signature:

X:____________________

Mail Payments to:
Right Coast Inc.
PO Box 3146
Syracuse, NY 13220-3146
Ph:   800-753-3978
Fax:  315-668-2834

You will receive a 
confirmation letter 

by return mail. 

Other Central New York Camping Facilities:
Here is a list of campgrounds located within a 45 minute drive of the NYS Fairgrounds.

You will need to contact these facilities directly for information and reservations:
Green Lakes State Park
7900 Green Lakes Rd.
Fayetteville, NY 13066

315-637-6111

Oneida Shores Park 
9400 Bartell Rd.

Brewerton, NY 13029
315-676-7366

On-Site Camping Reservation:
NAME__________________________________MEMBER #_________

ADDRESS_________________________________________________

CITY_______________________STATE___________ZIP___________

E-MAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________

TELEPHONE(_______)_______________________________________

Please circle each night for which you would like these 
reservations (3 night minimum) (limit one space per person)
               Mon   Tues   Wed   Thur    Fri     Sat     Sun
July:         13      14       15      16      17     18       19     
                     Multiply # of nights    X   $50     =    $________

Total  $________
(3 night minimum, Saturday Required)



Syracuse Nationals On-Site Camping 2020
Rules and Regulations

Please read the entire attachment. The following information 
explains the many rules and regulations enforced by the NYS 
Health Department will enhance your experience at the Syra-
cuse Nationals. 

1. Pick up your camping credentials/Register your camper and 
camping party when entering the NYS Fairgrounds; follow 
camping signs to the registration office located at Gate 7.

2. Each campsite will only be allowed two motorized vehicles 
in the campgrounds. Examples are 1 tow vehicle and 1 show 
car or one tow vehicle and one daily driver. Stickers must be 
affixed to the outside of every vehicle’s windshield. Additional 
camping parking stickers can be purchased for $50.00 per 
vehicle; this can be done during the registration process.
 
3. Hook up sites are limited and booked on a first come, first 
served basis. Camping reservations made after all hook up 
sites are sold out will be automatically be reserved for dry 
camping.

4. Ticketed camping visitors will park outside the Camp-
grounds. Only vehicles with camping credentials are allowed in 
campgrounds. If your visitors have a show car it will need to 
stay on the show grounds, starting Friday or outside the camp-
grounds in the fenced in a secured area. If your visitors prefer 
to park inside the campgrounds, additional camping parking 
stickers can be purchased for $50.00 per vehicle; this can be 
done during the registration process. 

5. All persons entering the camping area must have a three-day 
pass. These are available for purchased at gate 7, for $50 per 
person. 

6. Golf Carts and single occupant handicapped mobility devic-
es are the only form of motorized transportation allowed in the 
camping area. They must be driven only by a licensed operator 
and between the hours of 8am and 9pm only. Golf carts are 
NOT allowed on the show grounds. If personal golf carts are 
found on the show grounds during event hours you will be 
evicted without refund.  Note: only single occupant handi-
capped mobility devices are allowed on the show grounds 
during event hours. 

7. Due to New York State Health Department regulations no 
tent camping is allowed. 

8. RV’s, campers and street cars are not allowed on the show 
grounds for any reason. Anyone found on the show grounds 
with an RV or streetcar is subject to eviction. 

9. Portable toilets, showers and handwash sinks will be provid-
ed and staged in convenient locations to meet camper 
demand. 

10. Campfires must be kept in an acceptable containment 
device not more than two feet in diameter, 25 feet from any 
camping unit, awning, canopy, or other flammable material; 
consistent with NYS Fairgrounds Fire Safety Policy and Depart-
ment of Environmental Conservation Law Part 215 and are 
prohibited when environmental conditions dictate (windy, dry). 
Bonfires are prohibited. 

11. All sites are 20’ wide by 40’ deep or subject to current NYS 
Health Department guidelines. Be sure your slide-outs and 
awnings are inside your assigned area or adhere to current NYS 
Health Department mandatory 10-foot clearance guidelines. In 
order to be compliant to NYS Health Department rules, and for 
your safety, follow direction of the staff member placing your 
camper. 

12. Camping units in any “dry camping” areas will be placed 
such that there is a separation distance of not less than 10 feet 
between camping units, including any add-on structures or 
appurtenances attached to the camping unit. 

13. No dumping of grey/black water is ever allowed. This 
zero-tolerance policy which is enforced by the New York State 
Health Department, which is on site, all fines will be the respon-
sibility of the registrant. Violations will result in eviction from the 
campgrounds with no refunds of any moneys paid. 

14. Camping patrons will be notified of all dumping stations 
and scavenger service upon arrival.

15. Pets are allowed in campgrounds only. Pets are not 
allowed in/on the show grounds. Pets in the campgrounds 
must always be on a leash. Pets cannot be left unattended. You 
must clean up after your pet. Violation of any of these rules will 
result in ejection from the event without refund.

16. Vendor displays/Demo stations are ONLY allowed in the 
event showgrounds. Displays are NOT allowed in the camp-
ground areas.
 
17. Adequate emergency access roads must always remain 
clear.
 
18. If you want to park together you must arrive togeher. Staff 
will do their best to accomodate your request.

I agree to the above regulations:________________________________________________  Date:_____________________


